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PROGRAM SCOPE 

Licensee is a small cardioloay. practice located in Yp'silanti, Michigan and additionally is 
associated with a mObile service in other loc~ions. This IibenseejJ.ses only unit doses of 
tec netium-99m for cardiac studies sUP.1? ied y Cardinal Health. The licensee has one 
tecg.nician performina.patiQn~ studies at tge psilanti location. The licensee sees approximately 
5 patients per day anne climc. 

Performance Observations 

The insl:)ector toured the facilitv and conducted interviews of the staff. Each appeared 
knowledaeable in radiation safety and i~otope handlina. techniQues. Packaae receip.t 
procedures were demonstrated ror the Inspector as we-II as raawaste h~ndnng.practices.
Independent surveys by the inspector did not detect any abnormal reading an1j were within the 
expected range. 

The ins~ector observed the nuclear medicine staff perform injections of radiopharmaceuticals. 
Techni ues employ'ed by the staff demonstrated good handlina practices as well as adeQuate 
knowle ae of radiation safety. Durina the course of the in mon, .the inspector determihed 
that the fech was not in possession 01 his dosimetry. Imm e action was to secure 
operations until the te.ch cQuld go home and retrieve hiSdoSlmet

fc 
. The ins.Qector waited vtith 

tlie administrative staff until the tech returned to verify that he ha obtained his dosimetry. I he 
licensee was cited for a violation of the conditions of its licensee or the tech working witfiout his 
dOSimetry. 
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